Mitochondrial proton and electron leak have a major impact on mitochondrial coupling effi ciency and production of reactive oxygen species. In the fi rst part of this chapter, we address the molecular nature of the basal and inducible proton leak pathways, and their physiological importance. The basal leak is unregulated, and a major proportion can be attributed to mitochondrial anion carriers, whereas the proton leak through the lipid bilayer appears to be minor. The basal proton leak is cell-type specifi c and correlates with metabolic rate. The inducible leak through the ANT (adenine nucleotide translocase) and UCPs (uncoupling proteins) can be activated by fatty acids, superoxide or lipid peroxidation products. The physiological role of inducible leak through UCP1 in mammalian brown adipose tissue is heat production, whereas the roles of non-mammalian UCP1 and its paralogous proteins, in particular UCP2 and UCP3, are not yet resolved. The second part of the chapter focuses on the electron leak that occurs in the mitochondrial electron transport chain. Exit of electrons prior to the reduction of oxygen to water at cytochrome c oxidase causes superoxide production. As the mechanisms of electron leak are crucial to understanding their physiological relevance, we summarize the mechanisms and topology of electron leak from complexes I and III in studies using isolated mitochondria. We also highlight recent progress and challenges of assessing electron leak in the living cell. Finally, we emphasize the importance of proton and electron leak as therapeutic targets in body mass regulation and insulin secretion.
Introduction
The chemiosmotic theory Prior to Peter Mitchell's development of the chemiosmotic hypothesis in 1961, the link between respiration and ATP synthesis was unknown and highly debated. The prevailing view at the time was that a high-energy intermediate, derived via the electron transport chain, is responsible for ATP synthesis. Mitchell's scheme, however, proposed that energy harvested from the respiratory chain is used to establish an electrochemical proton gradient Figure 1 . Proton pumping and leak across the mitochondrial inner membrane Protons are pumped out of the matrix into the intermembrane space (IMS) by complexes I, III and IV of the electron transport chain. This establishes a protonmotive force (Δp) across the inner membrane. Proton re-entry through the ATP synthase (complex V) couples the release of Δp to ATP synthesis. All other means of proton re-entry constitute proton leak, as Δp derived from substrate oxidation is depleted without catalysing ATP synthesis. Mechanisms of proton leak include direct movement of protons across the phospholipid membrane (the 'water wires' model), diffusion through or around integral membrane proteins, or inducible transport through the ANT or UCPs (UCP1, UCPx). IMS, intermembrane space.
to drive mitochondrial ATP production [1] . This was later substantiated and is now referred to as the chemiosmotic theory. In this theory, a proton circuit across the mitochondrial inner membrane is the mechanism that drives oxidative phosphorylation, coupling substrate oxidation and ADP phosphorylation ( Figure 1 ). Oxidation of substrates releases electrons to cofactors such as NADH or FADH 2 . These electrons are passed through electron carriers in respiratory chain complexes with increasing oxidation potentials, ultimately reducing molecular oxygen to water. This exergonic process is used to pump protons from the mitochondrial matrix into the intermembrane space, creating an electrochemical gradient known as the protonmotive force, Δp. Δp drives protons back into the matrix through the ATP synthase, driving the conversion of ADP and inorganic phosphate into ATP, and thereby coupling substrate oxidation and ADP phosphorylation.
Proton leak
This coupling of ATP synthesis and substrate oxidation is not complete, as protons can return to the matrix independently of ATP synthase. The processes by which this occurs are collectively termed 'proton leak'. Proton leak can be demonstrated as the depletion of Δp in the presence of the ATP synthase inhibitor oligomycin. The proton leak behaves in a non-ohmic manner ( Figure 2 ). This can be seen as an approximately exponential increase of the proton leak rate (usually measured indirectly as the oxygen consumption used to drive it) as Δp rises in isolated mitochondria. Importantly, this behaviour is also apparent in intact cells, demonstrating that the leak is not caused by damage to the mitochondrial inner membrane during the isolation process [2] .
Figure 2. The kinetics of the proton leak
The rate of oxygen consumption as a function of membrane potential (ΔΨ) increases approximately exponentionally. This can be mistaken for pseudo-linearly when Δp is low, as indicated by the solid line. As the membrane potential increases, however, a disproportionately large rate of oxygen consumption becomes apparent to defend the membrane potential. Therefore proton leak across the mitochondrial inner membrane is non-ohmic (broken line).
Another explanation put forward to explain the disproportionate increase in oxygen consumption at high Δp is 'electron slip', where electrons are transferred through the respiratory complexes, in particular cytochrome c oxidase, without pumping protons into the intermembrane space [3] . This alternative process, however, has not been convincingly demonstrated experimentally to occur under physiological conditions, and is reviewed elsewhere [4, 5] .
The fi rst section of this chapter will discuss the mechanisms of proton leak and its physiological importance for metabolic rate, adaptive non-shivering thermogenesis and body mass regulation.
Electron leak
Mitochondrial superoxide production, caused by electron leak from the respiratory chain, is reviewed in the second part of this chapter. Electron leakage occurs when electrons passed down the respiratory chain exit prior to the reduction of oxygen to water at cytochrome c oxidase, reacting instead with oxygen to form superoxide (O 2
•− ). Although the generation of superoxide by respiratory complexes is a well-established phenomenon, it is poorly understood mechanistically. Superoxide can be dismutated to hydrogen peroxide, or protonated to form the lipid-soluble hydroperoxyl radical which can react with polyunsaturated fatty acyl groups forming carbon-centred fatty acyl radicals. At low concentrations, superoxide production may be involved in cellular signal transduction, but at high concentrations the radicals cause oxidative damage due to their high reactivity towards other cellular compounds [6] .
Proton and electron leak are intricately linked, as superoxide production is highly sensitive to the decrease in Δp due to proton leak [7] . Referred to as mild uncoupling, increasing proton leak is an exciting therapeutic target to alter pathophysiology associated with mitochondrial superoxide production.
Proton leak
The total proton leak of a mitochondrion can be thought of as the sum of two processes: basal leak, which is unregulated, and inducible leak, which is catalysed by specifi c mitochondrial inner membrane proteins and can be inhibited and activated.
Molecular nature of the basal proton leak
The precise mechanism of basal proton leak is not fully understood. The model of proton translocation across lipid bilayers posits its occurrence through 'water wires'. The magnitude of proton conductance correlates with the phospholipid fatty acyl composition of the mitochondrial membrane, but this effect disappears in liposomes derived from mitochondrial membranes. For example, liver mitochondria from a range of vertebrate species can have a 10-fold difference in basal proton leak, but there is no difference in proton conductance in liposomes prepared from these mitochondria, despite a 3-fold difference in the unsaturation index of the phospholipid fatty acyl groups.
The proton conductance through the lipid bilayer, however, only accounts for approx. 5% of total proton leak in rat liver mitochondria.
The magnitude of proton conductance also correlates with the abundance of mitochondrial anion carrier proteins such as the ANT (adenine nucleotide translocase) [8, 9] . The interface of these integral membrane proteins and the lipid bilayer may be responsible for the majority of the basal proton leak. Up to two-thirds of the basal leak is attributable to the ANT, a transmembrane protein responsible for shuttling ATP and ADP across the mitochondrial inner membrane [9] . In brown adipose tissue, the high abundance of UCP (uncoupling protein) 1, which can comprise up to 8% of total mitochondrial protein in mice, also appears to contribute to basal proton leak [10] .
Importantly, the proton leak catalysed by these two mitochondrial carriers is not due to protein activity, as proton leak occurs in the presence of the highly specifi c ANT inhibitor carboxyatractylate and the UCP1 inhibitor GDP. Contribution to basal leak may be a general property of all of the mitochondrial inner membrane carrier proteins, but they are generally present in such low abundance that any signifi cant proportion of leak cannot by attributed to other particular transporters. In fact, over 20 mitochondrial carriers were shown to have no signifi cant effect individually on basal proton conductance in yeast mitochondria [11] .
The physiological signifi cance of basal proton leak
The basal leak accounts for ~20-30% of the resting metabolic rate of hepatocytes and up to ~50% of the respiration of rat skeletal muscle [8] . Considering the high metabolic activity of the liver and the large proportion of skeletal muscle relative to body mass, basal proton leak contributes signifi cantly to BMR (basal metabolic rate) of a resting mammal at thermoneutrality in the post-absorptive state. BMR, which varies with phylogeny, body mass or thyroid status, correlates with basal proton conductance. The phylogenetic relationship between proton leak and metabolic rate was initially studied by comparing proton leak in liver mitochondria between a mammal and a reptile of the same body size acclimated to 37°C. Oxygen consumption of hepatocytes in the reptile was approximately four times slower, correlating with a 4-5-fold lower proton permeability. This indication of a phylogenetic relationship with increasing proton conductance during evolution was later corroborated in studies using a broader range of ectothermic and endothermic species. It may represent a mechanism to link higher proton conductance through the ANT to higher oxidative phosphorylation rates (and therefore higher ANT concentrations), resulting in protection by mild uncoupling against excessive ROS (reactive oxygen species) production in active tissues and organisms [9] .
Methodological considerations assaying leak in vivo
In perfused resting rat skeletal muscle, futile proton cycling contributes to ~50% of the respiratory rate [12] . Other studies using magnetic resonance fi nd a smaller contribution (<10%), but this proportion increases during aging [13] . The discrepancy between these methods illustrates that further work is required to resolve the physiological contribution of proton leak.
The proportion of mitochondrial respiration that is used for ATP synthesis is the coupling effi ciency, estimated as the proportion of mitochondrial respiration that is sensitive to inhibition of the ATP synthase by oligomycin in living cells. This estimate ignores the small increase in Δp that occurs when ATP synthesis stops. Values corrected for membrane potential are generally ∼10% higher [14] .
The molecular nature of the inducible proton leak Inducible proton leak requires activation of mitochondrial anion carrier protein function, and is catalysed by the ANT and UCPs. The uncoupling function of the ANT can be activated by fatty acids and reactive alkenals, such as HNE (hydroxynonenal), and potently inhibited with carboxyatractylate [15] .
UCP1
In brown adipose tissue, UCP1 activity leads to a net transport of protons back to the matrix, dissipating Δp and increasing heat production. The high abundance of UCP1, along with mitochondrial biogenesis and increased oxidative capacity, allows small rodents, hibernators and human infants to defend their body temperature in the cold [16] . The UCP1-catalysed proton transport is inhibited by purine nucleoside di-and tri-phosphates and activated by non-esterifi ed fatty acids. There are three competing models for the mechanism of proton translocation by UCP1: (i) fatty acids are obligatory cofactors facilitating transport of protons [17] ; (ii) fatty-acid cycling by UCP1 is required for proton transport [18] ; and (iii) UCP1 remains inhibited in the presence of purine nucleotides until fatty acids overcome inhibition by simple competitive kinetics [19, 20] . The molecular activation of UCP1 can be regulated by cellular signal transduction, as noradrenergic stimulation activates lipolysis in brown adipocytes to release non-esterifi ed fatty acids to activate UCP1. UCP1 is not found exclusively in mammalian brown adipose tissue, as a functional UCP1 was recently found in rodent thymocytes, although its physiological relevance there is unclear [21] .
Evolution and defi nition of the core UCP family
The UCP1 gene is present in almost all eutherians (modern mammals), but was lost in pigs by disruption of the UCP1 gene during evolution. It was long assumed that UCP1 is only present in eutherians and promoted the radiation of mammals to cold climates. Surprisingly, orthologues of UCP1 have been identifi ed in fi sh, amphibians, monotremes and marsupials [22] . While it is unlikely that UCP1 contributes to heat production in ectothermic fi sh, its function has yet to be determined in these species.
Based on sequence similarity, other mitochondrial proteins were grouped into the core UCP family and named UCP2 and UCP3. In vertebrates, UCP2 mRNA appears to be ubiquitously expressed, but the protein has only been detected in a few cell types, including macrophages, thymocytes and pancreatic β-cells. UCP3 gene expression is restricted to muscle and eutherian brown adipose tissue. In contrast with mammals, birds only possess one UCP which, like UCP3, appears to be up-regulated upon cold exposure, fasting and high-fat diets. Phylogenetic inference classifi es avian UCP as a UCP3 orthologue [23] .
The function of novel UCPs
The identifi cation of these paralogues prompted speculation of a thermogenic role, but the lack of adaptive non-shivering thermogenesis in UCP1-ablated mice excludes this idea. Their ability to move protons is debated, as the ablation of UCP2 and UCP3 in mice does not result in a changed basal proton conductance. They may, however, catalyse proton leak when appropriately activated [24] .
Superoxide, and derived lipid-peroxidation products such as HNE, activate UCP-mediated proton conductance. These may act in a negative-feedback loop to induce mild uncoupling that subsequently lowers ROS production [24] . These compounds can also induce uncoupling via the ANT. Further complicating matters is the promiscuity of GDP, which is often used to diagnose UCP-catalysed uncoupling, but also decreases proton conductance via the ANT [25] .
Other UCP functions have been hypothesized based on physiological observations. Although the transport of fatty acids from the mitochondrial matrix was implicated as a physiologically relevant reaction catalysed by UCP3 during increased lipid metabolism, this hypothesis has been recently refuted [26] . Avian and plant UCPs also uncouple in response to superoxide and HNE, but have not been further investigated mechanistically.
A recent theoretical approach to predict the substrates of all mitochondrial anion carrier proteins analysed their amino acid sequences. Deviation from the 3-fold pseudosymmetrical structure of these proteins was used to predict substrate specifi city [27] . The UCPs were predicted to transport small carboxylic or oxo acids. In proteoliposomes, reconstituted UCPs transport protons, fatty acids and a variety of anions, including chloride and pyruvate [28] .
Electron leak
The initial site of electron loss from the electron transport chain to form superoxide is generally considered to be a semiquinone radical (QH • ) or reduced flavin (FMN and FAD) [6] . Identifying the specific redox centre responsible for ROS generation from a particular enzyme is especially pertinent because the rate of ROS production will depend on the degree of reduction of that particular site.
Under normal electron transport, complex IV reduces oxygen, which acts as the terminal electron acceptor, forming H 2 O (Figure 1) . However, single electron transfer to dioxygen at other points in the chain results in the formation of superoxide (O 2
•− ). Under aqueous conditions at physiological pH, superoxide exists mostly as the anion, because of its pK; however, the membrane-soluble protonated form, hydroperoxyl radical (HO 2 • ), is also present at non-negligible concentrations. Co-ordinated loss of a pair of electrons to oxygen results in the formation of hydrogen peroxide, but superoxide is the primary ROS formed by the electron transport chain. Complexes I and III of the electron transport chain can generate superoxide (Figure 3 ), but other mitochondrial enzyme complexes have also been reported or demonstrated to produce ROS. Examples include the dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase-containing FAD-linked pyruvate and α-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complexes [29] , as well as the fl avoenzymes α-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase [30] and the ETFQOR [electron-transferring fl avoprotein:Q (ubiquinone) oxidoreductase] of fatty acid β-oxidation [31] . Complexes I and III have been most extensively studied and will be expanded on below.
Complex I
There are two current theories on the site(s) of superoxide production from complex I; these theories are not mutually exclusive. Although Fe-S centres were also once implicated in complex I superoxide production, they have largely fallen out of favour. Currently, debate over the contributions from the fl avin of the FMN moiety and from QH • in the ubiquinone-binding site, designated in Figure 3 as I F and I Q respectively, continues. Although not a consensus view, assignment of two distinct sites of superoxide production by complex I can be made based on markedly different maximal rates of production, responses to inhibitors and mitochondrial bioenergetic status, as well as substrate requirements for electron entry.
During forward electron fl ow with isolated mammalian complex I, redox titrations support the fully reduced fl avin of the FMN moiety as the source of O 2
•− [32, 33] . Inhibitors of electron transfer to Q (I Q inhibitors), such as rotenone and piericidin, prevent electron escape from the complex and increase superoxide production by complex I under conditions of high NADH/NAD + . Thus electrons from NADH entering the complex, combined with diminished capacity to leave via Q, result in an increased reduction state of the fl avin and subsequently an increase in the rate of superoxide formation. The maximal rates with I Q inhibitors are increased by the generation of a Δp by the addition of exogenous ATP [34] . This Δp-dependent increase is abolished by nigericin, an H + /K + antiporter that converts ΔpH into ΔΨ, suggesting that ΔpH is also important to the NADH-derived complex I ROS generation [34] .
Under conditions of high Δp and a reduced Q pool, complex I can catalyse the unfavourable reduction of NAD + to NADH by reverse electron transport. The superoxide produced by reverse electron transport declines markedly with small decreases in Δp, and is even more sensitive to ΔpH than to membrane potential [35] . Succinate is commonly used as a substrate in studies of mitochondrial O 2
•− production, and often gives high rates in well-coupled systems in state 4 respiration. This may have led to the idea that complex II is a signifi cant source of ROS in mitochondria; however, it is now established that most of the ROS produced by succinate-driven respiration is sensitive to I Q inhibitors, implicating complex I. Since the ROS generation from succinate is highly sensitive to Δp, poorly coupled mitochondria or the presence of ΔpH and Δp-diminishing substances (i.e. phosphate, ADP, nigericin or uncoupling agents) all result in diminished complex I site I Q ROS production from succinate and other Q-reducing substrates.
Complex III
Electrons from substrate oxidation are carried to complex III via the reduction of ubiquinone (Q) to ubiquinol (QH 2 ). Under conditions of uninhibited electron flow through complex III, QH 2 binds to the Q o site, then one electron is transferred to the Rieske Fe-S centre of the high-potential chain, reducing cytochrome c before passing to complex IV and dioxygen [36] . The other electron is transferred to the Q i site by the low-potential chain, consisting of cytochrome b 566 and b 562 . This reaction is rapid, preventing signifi cant accumulation of QH • in the Q o site. However, Q i site inhibitors such as antimycin A prevent the electrons from leaving the complex during the normal reduction of Q during the Q-cycle. Under these conditions, QH 2 can still pass an electron to the high-potential chain, but the redox centres of the low-potential chain become highly reduced, resulting in the formation of QH • in the Q o site and subsequent O 2
•− production [36] . Inhibitors of complex III that prevent Q binding at the Q o site, such as stigmatellin and myxothiazol, block electron entry into the complex and prevent ROS production even in the presence of Q i inhibitors. Paradoxically, some Q o site inhibitors, such as myxothiazol, may also induce complex III ROS generation, albeit to a much lesser degree than Q i site inhibitors [37] . While the mechanism for ROS production from complex III by myxothiazol is unclear, this is an important consideration, as myxothiazol has been used to defi ne rates from the Q o site.
Topology of ROS formation
Phospholipid bilayer membranes are highly impermeable to the anionic O 2
•− . Although its protonated form, HO 2 • , is able to cross membranes, the pK a predicts that the HO 2 • concentration is very small at physiological pH. With the mitochondrial inner membrane being a signifi cant barrier to O 2
•− , it is important to appreciate that sidedness of production is important to the biological impact of ROS. ROS formation from complex I is directed solely to the matrix, which is consistent with both sites of single electron escape, the fl avin-and Q-binding pocket, being in or closely oriented to the matrix [38] . In support of this, recent modelling of complex I has suggested that electron transfer from the N2 Fe-S cluster to Q may occur in or on the boundary of the aqueous phase on the matrix side of the membrane [39] . Superoxide production by complex III in the presence of antimycin A results in the release of ROS to both the matrix and intermembrane space [31, 38, 40] . Likewise, electron entry into α-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase results in ROS production to both sides of the mitochondrial inner membrane [40] .
Relative contributions from each site
What are the major sites of mitochondrial ROS production in vivo? This remains one of the physiologically most important, yet insuffi ciently addressed questions regarding mitochondrial ROS metabolism. Complex I is viewed as the major contributor from the electron transport chain, with the uninhibited complex III considered a more minor source of superoxide [6] , but the evidence is circumstantial at best. However, the relative contribution from α-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase [30] , and the ETFQOR oxidoreductase of fatty acid β-oxidation [31] are in need of better quantitative assessment, especially in the tissues where these enzymes are highly expressed. Although not a direct part of the electron transport chain, the pyruvate and α-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complexes are also in need of consideration [29, 41] .
Methodological complications for whole cells
The majority of knowledge on the mechanism(s) of mitochondrial ROS generation has come from studies using isolated enzyme complexes, mitochondrial membrane fractions, respiring/coupled submitochondrial particles and isolated mitochondria. Interpreting how these data should be translated to intact and functioning cells is challenging. For example, the concentrations of substrates, the ATP/ADP ratio, cytosolic and mitochondrial nicotinamide nucleotide redox couples (NADH/NAD + and NADPH/ NADP + ), as well as allosteric and post-translational regulators of metabolic fl ux all vary (at times in opposing directions) in response to a number of variables. It is diffi cult to defi ne the actual conditions that occur in vivo and elucidate which specifi c conditions are then important and need to be suitably mimicked in vitro.
Recently, fl uorescent probes that display high sensitivity to superoxide have facilitated the capacity to make measurements with intact cells. Although methodological limitations make these predominantly relative rates, rather than direct or quantitative, fl uorescent superoxide probes such as hydroethidine or the mitochondrially targeted derivative mito-hydroethidine (mitoSOX Red) have opened up new areas of research on mitochondrial ROS production [42] . However, it is important to stress caution prior to the extension of inhibitor-enhanced mitochondrial ROS production to wholecell preparations. The inhibitors used to characterize the sites and mechanisms of ROS production with isolated mitochondria all potentially alter Δp, depending on the predominate substrate(s) being oxidized. Complex III inhibitors will be the most disruptive of Δp because they will impair proton translocation from all sites by fully reducing Q and starving complex IV of reduced cytochrome c (Figure 1) . Similarly, consider the addition of rotenone to cells: the fl avin of complex I will become highly reduced and superoxide from this site is expected to increase. But rotenone will abolish the contribution of complex I to Δp, and substantial electron fl ow to complex III via Q reduction is also lost. Given the interplay between mitochondrial proton leak, Δp and electron leak (superoxide production), it is not reasonable to assert that in cells the uninhibited and inhibited states are directly comparable, greatly confounding interpretation.
Importance of proton and electron leak in disease
Modulation of proton and electron leak is a therapeutic target for many diseases including obesity, diabetes and aspects of age-related diseases. Below, we discuss the role of proton leak in body mass regulation, as well as the modulation of insulin secretion from pancreatic β-cells by UCP2.
Regulation of body mass by proton leak
Decreasing mitochondrial effi ciency by pharmacologically increasing proton leak with chemical uncouplers was once used as a strategy for controlling body mass. The chemical uncoupler DNP (2,4-dinitrophenol) was used extensively prior to 1938, but was withdrawn when overdoses caused illness or death. The major disadvantage of DNP is the narrow margin between therapeutic and toxic doses [43] . DNP also penetrates all tissues non-specifically. To study the effects of mitochondrial uncoupling in specifi c tissues, UCP1 was ectopically expressed in skeletal muscle of mice. The mice displayed reduced obesity, higher energy expenditure and less age-related disease [44, 45] . Two recent fi ndings focus major interest on brown adipose tissue as a target for obesity treatment: (i) the presence of UCP1 in mice prevents obesity even at thermoneutrality, and (ii) the identifi cation of functional brown adipose tissue in adult humans [46] [47] [48] [49] .
Modulating the insulin response through mild uncoupling GSIS (glucose-stimulated insulin secretion) by pancreatic β-cells is essential for maintaining euglycaemia. Glucose stimulates respiration of β-cell mitochondria, generating a high ATP/ADP ratio, which triggers the release of insulin-containing vesicles. Upon observation that UCP2 ablation increased GSIS, UCP2 was implicated as a negative regulator of insulin secretion, presumably by lowering the ATP/ADP ratio [50] . Although uncoupling mediated by UCP2 can explain the modulation of GSIS, this view of UCP2 activity in regulating glucose homoeostasis is complicated by the role the protein may play in ROS attenuation. Recent investigation of UCP2-knockout mice of multiple background strains revealed chronic oxidative stress, as determined by a low proportion of reduced glutathione and increased expression of other antioxidants [51] . To clarify the role of UCP2 in β-cells, the determination of its function is required. The knockdown of UCP2 in INS-1E insulinoma cells is a useful model to investigate the function of UCP2 in β-cell bioenergetics [14] . To fully understand whether UCP2 affects GSIS by uncoupling or other mechanisms, its contribution to proton leak in this system has to be further investigated.
Summary
• Basal proton leak is unregulated and mediated mostly by the presence, but not activity, of mitochondrial anion carrier proteins.
• Inducible proton leak is mediated by the ANT and UCPs.
• The decrease in superoxide production by mild uncoupling, possibly mediated by mitochondrial anion carrier proteins, demonstrates the interdependence between proton and electron leak.
• The sites of electron leak causing superoxide production in the respiratory chain are considered to be a semiquinone radical or a reduced fl avin.
• 
